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TUE INIJIANS 0F WESTERN
CANADA.

Front ait article on "lOur' Indian
Sehools " whieiî appearcd iii the editorial
columins of the Calgary Jferald, we icearîl
soînethiiýg of the wvork now bcing (lonce by
the Dominion Govemamiient, aniong the
Indians of Mniitoba and tic Nortuwcst.
lucre a great change in tlue clînrieter and
custonis of a wvhole race of people is heing
ivrouglît siientiy and steadily-so silently
and steadily in fact Vhiat vcry vcry feîv of
the white residents of tlîe country whlo
are flot in immediate contact wvitli thein
realize it.

.As thie Ifcrald says Ilit is witlî tlîe
chldren of flic Indians tlîat tue grea(est
improvement is takcing place." 'Tli older
ones are not so susceptible to cîvilizing in-
fluences- and ouly Nvitît difliculty are pur-
auadcd to, adopt any of tue customns ei thîe
w'îito man. Tluey have yielded in sotie
points, however, and are gradually bcoi-
in- more tractable and abandoning thecir
ivarlike habits.

But tiiose wvlo have been miost con-
cemned for tlic present and future well-
fare of tue Indians long since arrived 41,
the conclusion fliat only througli flic chli
droit could atny change be broughît about,
in thecir manner of living whiclî would at
ail place thein on a level witli tic whîite
population. The outcomie of tlîis belief is
the Industriai Schîools of the pi-osent
day.

'Thi list of tiiese scliools as -ivern by
the Ilerald, show.- tiîat there is one at
Iligli River, in the Calgary district, con-
tainin- 72 children; ore at Regina con-
taining 62 children; cite at Qu'Appelle
containing 104 children ; one nt I3attle-
ford wihl 1141 chiidren; one at St. Boni-
face, in Manitoba, with 72 cliildren; one
at St. Paul's, 'Manitoba, with 80 chîildren;
and a nuraber of boardin, school,; situa-
ted at diffcrent points containing froin 10
to 30 children accordiug to the locality.

These latter &ire net as fully equipped nor
ai; able to givo a thiorough groundfing in
ail branches of industry as the lIndustrini
Schuools but thîey are stili a very inpor-
tant part of tlîis oducational systein. Aill
the schoohg, both great and sniall, arc con-
(luctcd unitier the auspices of soutie
Onto of the cîjurches, Catholie,
'Episcoputhian, Prcsbyteriati or Mettio-
dist.

Pupils of hotu sex'es aro tauglit the
ordinary publie selîool subjeets, suppie.
mcented in the case of the boys by lin-
struction in tlîe various trades or iii aîîy
sin-le trade %vhiclî thi-y inay clioose, and
iii tlîc case of the girls, b)y pi-actice lin the
peu forinanco of lîousehold duties. rice
Iiiglî ,er branches of study are by no mnus
îîeglected, as is evidcnccd hîy the kiiow.
le(lge of munsic possessed l)y soute of tlîe
ehihdreui. Several of the larger selîools
liave brass bands, composed of tlie pupils,
and otiiers net able to supply these iii-
strnuments, have clîcaper ways of cultiva-
titîg Uic musical taste of Uic seholars.

Whien establishîing tliese sehionîs the
Goverinient very wisely decided to place
Otî at somte distance front tlîe rcservcs
in order tîjat parents of chîihdrcn wvould
not have too easy access to th-un. Titis
w~as donc not froin a sellisli desire to
separate thiem, VUnt te preveu.t the evils
whiich tiîey sav wvould arise fr-ont too
inucli intercourse.

No diffliculty is now found in persundixig
the parents to aliow thîcir chldren te at-
tend tlîe sciuool, la fact, the nîajori'y of
thieni are anxious te have tiîcir ciuildren
adnîitted.

The boys and girls after thîey have loft
tue schîools are not by any means ]ost
siglit of, but arc lîelped to positioni whieli
their training iii the sehool lias fitted
theni for and carefuîlly watcicd and look-
after.

All this scenus to indicate a graduii.
ly dawning civilization for %vluicli every
truc Canadian ivili b3e thiankful.

THE IMIGRATION OIJTLOOL.

Tue attention of all Canada is at pîes-
cnt fuxed on thue question of tue settiemient
of the WVest. Politicians, tradesmen and
farmiers alike i-eniize thiat ne otht-;r tiiu
is so vital te tlie general iuîterests of
Cauîadn, and that iio% is tue timte w!icii
systemiatie work wi a vit-w to the
accomplisliment of thîis objeet Nvil! hec
nîost productive of good. The year 1891
markcd tic beglntiing of a neiw cra lu the
liistoî-y ef the Dominion, aîîd if wvc are te

sc tliat cma a prosperous elle, energetie
immigration workc will have to bo donc.

Considerable lis beeni 551( of hoth a
favorable and unfavorablo nature in
regard te tho past immi gration policy
of flic Dominion Governncnt. ri or one
thing thoy (I0 dcsorv'e credit; wlîat lias
becti (lotie lias beaut (l0tie thoroughiy.
lIts agents arc ail good live nien, f ully
awake to tlîe importance of the work thoy
are engaged iii, and Ileting no opportunity
to secuire good settiors pass.

The Canadian Pacifie, with its tînrival-
led facilities for -ceacliing the desirale

cass s(foin- excellent service on hoth
si(les of tho Atlantic Their offices in
London, Enffland, are filied wvith sanipies
of the produCts of 'Manitoba and tho
Territories, tastily arranged and accu-
rateiy labeled, crowcis daiiy pass through,
sotte drawvn by curiosity, others hy
Mgenuine interest, and inispectL tiiese. Tue
conmpany kcep a large van, laden witiî
specimiens of tUecCanadian produets, cou-
stantly travelling tlîroti tlie rural dis-
tricts, eNhlibiting whierever spectators can
be founed. Itis tieir intenition te have this
van visit cvery counity iii England. lit
addition to sucli netual work, they are
(Iistributing large numibers of pamphlets,
maps; and other literature, wherever there
is a, ikelilioodl of good bcing accomplislied
by tîei. lit thîe castera and maritime
provinces of Catnada, their agents are also
actively at work spreading information
about tlic West.

Bcsides theso two great iending -vorkers
in the immigration field, tiiere are a niuni-
ber of land-owning corporations and indi-
viduals engagedin advertismgi the country,
sou wvitl a viexv te tue disposai of their
own holdings at a profit, and others front
varions motives, but ail having the
ultimate olject of incrcasing our popuila-
tion.

lin settling particular provinces or dis.
tricts the Goverimnent of MINaititoba is
%vit1iout doubt doing the înost wvork. lits
Departmint of Immigration, of wvhiclî Mr.
C reenwvay is lîead, lias been putting forth
every effort to secure for the province a
liberal aliaro of this year's immigration.
The agencies in Ontario have been
visitcd by Mr. -.. reenway, a plan of
cainpaign dccidcd upon, and a nuinber of
lectures delivercd by hini iii various parts
of tliat ,provinîce. Tlîe oilices in Liver-
pool, E ngland, under M.Nr. MeMillan, are
daily the scene of great activity. Ait
efficient staff is at wvork there, somo
devoting ail tlîcir tume te answering letters


